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ELECTION RESULTS

NEWSLETTER OF THE LIBERTARIANPARTY OF MICHIGAN

LIBERTARIANWEEK:

HESSSPEAKSTO OVER150 NEliCOORS

Dueto our lack of Party status on the ballot Libertarians
ran as independentsin the last election. Theydid a great
amountof work on their various campaignsto Increasethe
recognition and accepatanceof libertarian viewson issues.
A summaryof the results follow:

BrianWright- Secretaryof State: Ex officio multiple term
LPMchairman,Brian, did his usualarticulate andwell-versed
job of addressingissues as our top of the ticket candidate
for the importantoffice of Secretaryof State. Thatoffice,
housingthe Elections Division, is the sourceof manyof our
ballot access problems and even more proposals for
restrictive legislation, as well as including licensing and
other enforcementdivisions related to victimless crimes.
Brian's appearanceof TimSkubick's'If 1 amElected' public
TV series waswell-received. Brian garnered18,524votes.

Denise [line - Board of Education: Denise received over
42,000votes and the distinction of being our highest vote
getter. Shespeculatesthat shewouldhavedoneevenbetter
if the Leagueof WomenVoters had sent her candidate
questionaire~ the deadline for receiving them.As a
result, her responseswerenot printed in mostnewspapers.
Denise'sfJnish wouldhavequalified us for ballot status if
she had been our 'top of the ticket' candidate. DavJd
WeJdnerwhoworkedwith DetroJtarea IJbertarJansIn his race

cant. p. 2

RETURNOF THE BALLOT ACCESS DRIVE

The next atteQ)t t'J return the Libertarian Party to the
MJchiganballot is tentatJvely scheduledto begJnearly In
1987.Thecoordinatorfor the drI'Ie will beChadColopy.Chad
Js our NatCanrepresentative, a memberof the National
Party's Ballot AccessCoomittee, and on the Boardof the
MetroDetroJtLJbertarJans.

Oneproposedmethodof expeditJngthe ballot drive Is to
solicit coomltmentsfor signatures prior to the starting
date. Anotherexpedient Is to send the namesof friends
aroundthe state to LPMheadquartersfor distribution to
local ballot drive coordinators.This will facilitate timely
collection fran folks that maybe geographicallydifficult
for youto petition personally. Further details on the drive
are expectedfran Chadfollowing the next NatCanmeeting.

The featured attraction of Libertarian Weekfor 1986wasa
series of appearancesby LP Newseditor and political
activist Karl Hess.A Renaissancemanof the first order,
Hesscovereda wide range of topics Including alternative
communities, appropriate technology, and political
organization.Thebanquetin Southfleld addressedamongother
topJcsthe needto endfactionalism In the LPby learning to
relate to other libertarians on a personalbasis rather than
in termsof ideology.Stressingthe needto relate oneto one
Hessnoted, "EvenIRSagentscanbe nice peoplewhenthey're
not working."

Theturn out of peoplenewto the LPor longabsentmadethe
tour, organizedby a numberof Lansingareaactivists, oneof
the moresuccessfuloutreacheventsin recentmemory.Despite
a badcold, Hesspackeda full agendaInto a twoanda half
dayvisit whereaudiencesweretreated to manygemsof wisdom
and pragBatism.Of particular note was larl on creative
poverty: "Thegovernmentdoesn't let meownanythingbut I
~ a lot of nifty stuff."

Uponarrival Thursday,October30, Karl Hess,was whiskedby
his hosts, DonandEvyWarmbier,to the Southfleldbranchof
OakIand CanmunIt y CoI) ege. There he addresseda government
class of approximately35. Clay Conrad.the organIzer of
thIs event, reportedthat Karl wasenthusiastically received
and entertaIned questions for most of an hour. cant. p. 6
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ELECTION RESULTS cont.

for State Board of Education. ammassed24.312votes. Votes
for write-in educationalboardcandidatessuchas Gwendoline
Stillwell, Bette Erwin and MichaelH. Miller or other
Libertarian write-ins suchas Noneof the Above.havenot yet
been reported. Wehope to investigate whenall election
results are certified onNovember24.

LawrenceLudlow- 26th State Senate: Lawrencehas the
distinction of receiving our hi~est percentagenumberof
votes this year; hegarnered11%in his two-wayrace. Larry
spokebeforea VFVgatheringin EastDetroit, andhis 'Mental
AIDS' (Acute Idea Deficiency Syndrane)quip about his
incumbantDemocraticopponentmadeit into the 'Detroit
News'.

Virginia Cropsey- 9th State Senate: Virginia's efforts
includedthree candidate's ni~ts, a radio debateand a TV
Leagueof WanenVotersdebate. Virginia also helpedstagean
effective 'Democracy_ing' coupwith a write-in c~aign
for DickChrysler. Sherec~ived710votes in her try for the
MichiganState Senate.

&oIly Salvette -17th State Senat': &oiIy spokeat a chamber
of camaercebreakfast and also appearedat two hospital
auxiliary breakfasts. &oily gained 489 votes in her
c~aign.

GaryBradley - 30th State Senate:Garyreceived 631 votes
(1.02%)in a very lowbudgetc~aign concentratingon public
forumsand local media.Newspapercoveragewasexcellent in
Clinton andShiawasseecounties. Thecandidatewasunsureto
whatextent his pressreleaseswerecoveredin the Livingston
CountyPress. The caQIaignfocussedon the proposals for
licensing farmers and methodsfor I~roving the business
climate.

DaleDobberstein- 58thHouse:Dalereceived0.7 percentof
the vote runninga c~aign emphasizingthe spendingrecord
of the incumbentandthe current drugscare including a new
Lansing anti-paraphrenalia law. The hi~ point of the
c~aign wasa 30 minute interview with Dale and the Tisch
candidateonWIAR TV.

DickWIIitelock - 99th House: Dickran a very acti ve c~aign
in both the Republicanprimary and subsequentlyas an
independent.Hewasreportedto have358votes in the final
election comparedto 1500in the primary. Dickobservedthat
this is an indication of howthe systemis set-up in order to
preserve the status quo, since the sameperson under an
Independentlabel at the end of the ballot receives less
recognition. Dick vowsto keepthe politicians cagesrattled
in continuing his Libertarian activities and publicizing
issues.

ChuckCongdon- 102ndHouse:Perennial candidate Congdon
received2.5%of the vote in his biannual matchagainstMike
Hayes.Chuckmadethe ballot accessproblemsof third parties
a centerpiece of his campaignand had some interesting
positions on guncontrol. Coveragein the MidlandDaily News
was extensive albeit less than supportive. Chuckplans to

(cont.column 2)
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OFFICE MOVESDECEMBER7TH

Dueto a more lucrative lease tran the nelghDoringtenant.
whois expanding,Petroff Managementduly notified the LPMof
a needto moveby December7. Petroff has beenaccepting
reducedrent for sometime on a monthto monthbasis. The
outstandingbalancewiII be reflected as a contribution to
the LPMby Petroff so their in kind contributions are nowon
the same order as Denise II ine's whosepaymentsfor
coordinating expenseswere suspendedin 1984 despite a
contract throughJune1986.

&oily Salvettehasagreedto takeoverhandlinginquiries for
general informationandwill be temporarilycoordinatingthe
distribution of the LPM maiI and phone messagesto
appropriate individuals. Let's plan to give &oily a lot of
gratitude and, DIOrei~ortantly, as muchhelp as possible
during this period of transition. For information on
activities in the Lansingarea. GwenStillwell has agreedto
serve as Ii ason. ShewiI I aIso be stor ing muchof the LPM
library. Thanks,Gwen.

The office will be openon Deceober6th and probably on
November30th for anyonewishingto store. buy. or borrowany
of the furniture or outreach materials not previously
distributed. Jon Addiss plans to sell several pieces of
office equipmentpresently on loan to the office andmaybe
somewhatpartial to LPMmembers.Arrangementscan be made
with Jonto viewhis itemsby appointmentfran Noveober20th. .
This is a disappointingdevelapmentbut perhapsthe Party can
Jearnsomevaluable lessonsas the functions of the office
are dispersedto local groupswhomayprovide newinsi~ts
andmethods.

Late note: Just prior to press time Petroff management
indicated the possible availabiIi ty of anothersite at the
rate presentlybeingpaid by the Party. Details next issue?

DIRECTORY
Chairman Janet Parkes (517)631-7396
Vice-Chairman Jon Addiss (517)J~1-120~
Secretary DeniseKline (517)484-2188
Treasurer Jeff Grund (313)475-7685
NatCom Rap Chad Colopy (313)363-5506
MetroDetroitLibertarians (313)332-78]4
MSU libertarians (517)351-0514
Allegan County LP Bruce Smith (616) 857-1013
Bay County LP Mike Murphy (517) 892:5290
Clinton County LP Gary Bradley (517) 224-4784
Genesee County LP David Gillie (313) 686-6589
Grand Traverse Co. LP Nick Hamilton (616) 946-6246
lonia County LP Dick Whitelock (517) 647-6252
Ingham County LP Gw~'1 Stillwell (517) 337-2584
Kalamazoo Area Sheryl Loux (616) 343-4737
Kent County LP Bill Hall /616) 453-5346
Midland County LP Joe Overton (517) 631-0305
Monroe County LP Charles Dawson /313) 654-2561
Oakland County LP Bill Hollander ,313) 673-3305
Ottawa County Jack Wainer (616) 363-8087
SI. Clair County LP Mike McGriff (313) 937-3458
Washtenaw County LP Jim Greenshiel~ (313) 665-0574

stick arounduntil folks are sick enoughof the governmentto
elect himfor a muchneededchange.

DavidRaaflaub- SupremeCourt: With next to no financesor
mediaexposure,Davepropelledhimself to a breathtaking24th
place finish on a crowdedjudicial ballot. He developeda
position paper call ing for an end to the judicial tenure
systemof using fines andhas beenactive in writing Legal
Newsaboutthe deplorableparkingsituation in AnnAr~E'
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PUBLIC SCHOOLSOR GOVERNMFJITINDOCTRINATION

ByDickWhitelock

Anotherglaring exampleof intrusive Big Governmentat work!

TheState Boardof Education'srecent decision to force the
requirementof State Certified teachers into the private
danainof haneschoolers is a violation of the-JIK)Stbasic
elementof free choice.

Thoseparentswhohavechosento teachtheir children at hane
or sendthemto a private schoolhavedoneso for a nU/lt)erof
obvious reasons: To escape the rate of illi teracy and
substandardeducational and moral values that have been
praninent in governmentschools; To protect their chiIdren
fran the exposureto drugs, alcohol, peer pressure, violence
andanynumberof other undesirableelementsthat havebecane
associatedwith the educational atmospherein government
controlled schools.

It should be enoughthat our systemof public education is
alreadypatterned like that of Soviet Russia,but apparently
the State Boardof Educationwishes to exercise morepower
over the mindsof our youngpeople.

WhatIs the State Boardof Educationtrying to accomplish?Do
theywantall children whoare presently being educatedin a
healthy and friendly environment of hane schools to
experiencethe sameatmospherethat has turned millions of
public school students into functional ill iterates? Sucha
result wouldseemtheir goal.

It's time that the people of Michigan recognized the
intrusion by governmentinto the educationalprocessfor what
it is the mostcostly, bureaucratic, dictatorial, and
inefficient methodof educationever perceived.

A systemof education in which the basic ingredients are
forced attendance,governmentselected curicula, government
selected teachers, high taxation, lack of competition. with
criminal prosecution for those who fai I to abide by the
rules, has absolutely no place' in a free society. Sucha
system is more descriptive of a penal facility or a
concentrationcamp.

While there are manywell qualified and dedicated people
involved in public education, there are also a great number
whoseemintent on maintaining governmentcontrol of the
processat any cost, regardlessof the effect on the quality
of educationthat is madeavailable to the students.

I amappalled that sevenindividuals on the State Boardof
Educationare al lowedto dictate their whimsto miII ions of
Michiganparentsby el iminating their right of choice. I am
equally appalled that our legislators have not taken the
necessarysteps to upholdthe Constitutional rights of their
constituents by proposing the abolishmentof governmental
interference in the education of our children and

grandchildren.. cant. calumn 2

H{JfESCHooL!RS'ALERT: URGENTACTICWNEEDED

The HaneSchoolmovementin Michigan is at a crossroadsat
this time dueto an authoratative edict by the State Boardof
Educationand iq>endingdetrimental legislation. The State
Boardhas chosento tighten the requirementsfor schooling
children at haneandhavethreatenedto fine all parties not
complying.

An even greater threat maybe iq>osedby SenateBil I 176
which has passedthe MichiganSenateand is schecilled to
begin votes in the State Houseon December2. SB176 is a
revision to the JuveniIe Codewhich would increase the
jurisdict ion of ProbateCourts. Theresult, if the Bill is
allowed to pass in its present form, is that haneschoolers
will not only be threatenedwith legal action; additionally
ProbateCOUrtswill be able to take their children awayfran
parentswhohaneschool.

Please help prevent further atrocities in diminishing
ecilcational alternatives andto protect the indivicilal rights
involved by cal I ing or writing your Michigan legislators
and/or newspaperandmediaeditorial columnssoon.

Specifically ask legislators to (re->introduce an amendnent
to define ecilcation in sucha waythat it doesn2t caneunder
the purviewof the ProbateCourts. An afDenanentoriginally
drafted by SenatorNyemaycontain useful wording.

Anyonewishing more information or who can help, please
contact:

EducationalFreedanCoalition
c/o FredMcGlone
528AnnSt.
East Lansing,MI 48823
(517)351-7340

The Educational FreedanCoalit ion is composedof several
groupsin Michiganwhoare interested in haneschooling.They
are looking for support fran any quarter cognizant of the
issues. Libertarian responses to their needs wil I be
appreciated.
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From Illinois Libertarian

In light of theserecent developments,I would'call for the
abolishmentof the State Boardof Ecilcation. I would also
proposethat legislation be iq>lementedwhichwould protect
the rights of parents to choosewhateverform of ecilcation
they feel is best suited for their children without fear of
governmentmandatesor intrusion.
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METRODETROIT R!PORT by 8i II ~otey

November4 MDLKeetina & Partv

After a short board meeting, an election night party was held
at EmilySalvette's house. Everyoneagreed that this was the
best part of the campaign!The IOOvieb.!l was shown
courtesy of MarkSeller's tape and VCR.Also viewedwas Brian
Wright's interview mentionedelsewhere; a taped interview of
Virginia Cropsey; and an appearance by Larry Ludlowon .Russ
Gibb at Randall.. About 35 1ibertarians enjoyed the
refreshments and conversation, which lasted welI into the wee
hours.
Next !tetro-Detroit lteetina
Thenext MDLmeeting wiII be ciJring the 4th weekof January,
1987. The tentative speaker will be StephenFielder, chairman
of the National LP Ballot Access Calmittee. Weare trying to
arrange this for Saturday, January 31, so that people frao
around the state can join us. DetaiIs wiII be announcedin
the Deceuberissue. Call lllily Salvette at (313)332-7834for
more information.
IndiviciJal ItDLActivities

Tim O'Brien sent out the first of a re~lar series of
press releases ciJring the last week of October. The subject
is drugs. He is currently writing a reply for VIBDTVchannel
50 on debunkingthe myth of deJOOcracy.For IOOreinformation
contact Timat (313) 649-4236.

MarkSellers is developing a fund raising letter to be
mailed to libertarians in the near future. Ieep your check
bookhandy! lIarJc's phonenuBler is (313) 247-4257.

Larry Ludlowis working with Ieith Edwardsto begin a
.Principles of Liberty. course in February. Larry is also
workingwith a groupof libertarians to developa speakers
bureau as a methodof outreach to caIII1Initygroups. Larry's
plan is to have the bureau in place by March. Contact Larry
at (313) 792-9388.In addition, Larry gave an editorial reply
on channel 4. The subject was getting out the vote, or as
Larry called it .organized kleptocracy.. Healso had a letter
printed in Crian's Detroit Business novo 10 on the problems
of statHiallaged investments.

Virginia Cropsey asks all Metro-Detroit libertarians to
contact her when they perform any libertarian acts. These
acts consist of writing a letter to the media, call in to a
talk show, or any other event. Please contact Virginia at
(313) 977-6628.

Paula Morelandhas established a IOOniteringsystem for
letters to the editor in area newSPapers.~e has .watchers.
checking every day for letters that sound close to
libertarian positions. Paula will then contact these writers
and send them 1ibertarian information. This action is
designed to generate new medlers and interest in the
Libertarian Party. If you would like to assist Paula, contact
her at (313)398-8751or writeher at 21221Westhampton, Oak

Park, MI48237. Welcaaeaboard Paula!
Bill ~otey Is sending out information packets to

prospectIve libertarians in the Metro-Detroit area. Please
call if you have prospects or news to be Included In this
column.Phone(313) 561-0379. Deadline for the Decemberissue
is December3rd, 1986.

- --- - --

NETWORKINGIN LANSING

We'vehad to juggle a numberof activities lately in order to
allow everyone to be two places at once, but with the expert
~idance and cooperation of Pat Heller and others. we have
managedit to date! MSUlibertarians continue to meet weekly
at ?PMon Thursdays; Tri-County Libertar Ian All iance meets
IOODthlyon the third Thursday and by arrangement, and an
Advocates .Discovery Group. has been started by Michael
Miller on Wednesdays.

One particularly exciting day "networking. in the Lansing
llid-Michiganarea went like this: editors Ilioe and Bradley
metwith Portlanders, Roseand Carl 1IaDa,and talked to Dick
Whitelockof Ionia about futur:e publications and assistance;
nothing particularly unusual about that. Then Dale
Dobberstein, Iline and Bradley, entertained media(TV, public
radio, and the State News eventually called) at Lansing
Headquarters on the issue of pr ivate prqIerty, r ights and
reSPonsibilities of partiers. and legal handling of violence
in connection with the controversial Cedarfest. ChanneI 10
TVmaydo a feature on the role of the Libertarian Party in
llichiganpolitics as a result of publicity gainedby Dale on
this and other local city council issues. At the same time
GwenStillwell was networking with haaeschoolers interested
in perserving freedOmin eciJcational alternatives.

That Wednesdayevening was planned with three allied
activites of interest to Iibertarians. Gary went off to
represent Pat Heller at an L5 Society meeting, of interest to
those aspiring to freer caIII1Inities in colonizing space.
lUke MilIer was bosting his first DiscoveryGroupdiscussing
Bergland's .Libertarianis in One Lesson.. Remnants of
lUke's group reconnoitered with Denise and Dale at Alan
Ginzburg's poetry reading. There we were able to Interject
libertarian positions as an alternative to the stale
left-Right dichotaoy into which so manyare drawn. Wealso
met the organizers of the University's Great Issues series,
whichmayhost libertarian speakers in the future. ...
BUOOI'l'BRIBP

In response to numerousinquiries regarding the LPMbudget,
and lacking an official report frao the Treasu~er, the
editors offer the following preliminary information on per
capita and general expenditures.

Of the $25 combinedmembershipdues, $12 goes to LPNational
and approximately $12 goes towards newsletter and mailings,
with only $1 remaining for general operations. This presumes
12 newsletters per year and a SDaII membership,since per
capita printing costs are significantly reciJced for larger
quantities. ~es-paying membershipsin the last two years
have ranged frao 275 to 90. Special mailjngs in the same
period havereached up to several thousand interested people.

Thegeneral monthlybudget has been $100 per monthfor phone
(including extra white pages listings and services), $100 for
newsletter, and until recently $100 for rent, plus $25-35
miscellaneous expenses for answering inquiries, typewriter
ribbons, etc. Monthlypledges have been $125, downfrom over
$.400.

'
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LIBERTARIANPARTY OF MICHIGAN
1 1 2 West Allegen, Lansing, Michigan 48833 (517) 484-2188

1984 plus 2

It's the last year that political contributions will count as personal
tax deductions for you and your family.

Government invasions of privacy pass for efficiency mechanisms.
Wars on drugs are conjured (making victims of the victimless).
Real weapons are deployed under various guises.
Education suffers: pretenses are preferred to knowledge

and control is institutionalized rather than

freedom, privacy, choice or rational deliberation.

Libertarians are helping raise the issues in newspapers, periodicals, schools

and before government bodies in order to restore the principles of Freedom and

Responsibility.
In 1987, the National Convention will feature The Culture of Freedom and the

Libertarian International conference will pursue the Ethics of Liberty. (Would you
like to suggest a theme for Michigan's convention? )

Please help us and help yourself by supporting the Libertarian Party as a

Member, Subscriber and/or Contributor to keep the freedom network growing. Thank you.

MEMBERSHIP, GIFT SUBSCRIPTION AND CONTRIBUTION FORol

Join or renew by January to avoid a planned dues increase. Memberships will
be extended a full year from their current March expiration. If you have renewed
since October, please consider sending a Gift Subscription or passing this form
along to a friend.

Name -
Address

Telephone
County-
Congressional District

House/Senate Districts /
---NewMember ---Renewal

City, State, Zip

---Change of Address

Combined National and Basic Michigan Membership @ $250..0.0 $
BasicLibertarianPartyofMichiganMembership@ $15..0 """"
Special Libertarian Party of Michigan Memberships- Benefactor @ $1000 --- Lifetime @ $500
--- Patron @ $250 --- Contributing @ $100
--- Sustaining @ $50 """"",

LFM Student Membership @ $5...........................................
National Membership @ $15.. . ........ .... . :

Membership Pledge: "/ hereby certify that / do not believe in or advocate the initiation of force as a means of achieving political or social goa/s."

Signature

Contribution to Ballot Access/Petition Fund.o o...................
Donation for Operating Fund.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . . . . . . . . .

DonationforCampaignFund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 . .0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Gift Suscription@ $10, $2.50 additional includes information package.
Information Packets @ $5singly, $3 for 2-5, $2.50 for 6 or more "

Total Enclosed $

*
"*

MONTHLY PLEDGE PROGRAM

_Yes, include me as a monthly contributor to the Libertarian Party of Michigan.

Monthly Pledge $ StartingMonth EndingMonth

*Please send ---Info or _Gift Subscription to the following people. (Feel free to
use extra paper for additional names, and tell us which items your are ordering for

which people. Thanks aga~n fo~ your cooperation in extending libertarian ideas.)
5 .
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HESS SPEAKS TO NEWCOMERScont.

Friday began with an 8:15AMpresentation to about 100
University of Detroit Academystudents of Political
CamIlnicationsandof Poli tical Sciencegenerally. Hesswas
able to conveysaaethingof his knowledgeand experiencein
journali911and politics, as a former Newsweekwriter and
still avidly publishedfreelancer. Topicsduring the weekend
rangedfrail oamdanepolitics to libertarian alternatives and
frail alternative ecological and technologicalcommunitiesto
being downri!ilt nei!itborly.Psychologist Dr. Bette Erwin was
the contact for the U of DAcademyevent.

The Warmier's escorted Iarl Hess to the LPM's Lansing
Headquartersto preparefor the 11:30AMmediaconferencewith
the Capitol PressCorp. A dozencorrespondantswerepresent,
including the major wire services, LansingState Journal's
mainpolitical editor, public radio andothers.

In the afternoon, Iarl conductedan impromptuseminarat MSO
attendedby a mixture of students, faculty and interested
persons. i'hi Ie the debatebetweenso-called Left andRi!ilt
politics so typical of university communitieswasheated, we
gainedat least ODeconvert.

TheLansingTri-CountyLibertarian Alliance sponsoreddinner
party on Friday nl!ilt wasattendedby about 40 people, and
over half of them were new faces! We appreciate the
announcementby the LansingBeat and the activities of the
MSOLibertarians led by Pat Heller,CllftSchwlnk andMichael
Miller whichcontributed to the promotionof the event.

Iarl's luncheonspeechbefore the MidwestRegionalConference
of NAAFAcentered on networking for social change. The
leaders of the national organization were particularly
inspired by Iarl's remarkswhichwerereferredto duringthe
weekendsworkshopsandat the keynotespeechthe next day, a
large part of which espousedindividual ri!ilts, reported
conferencechair Jerry Lamb.

Finally, Iarl addressedLibertarians frail aroundMichiganand
their guestsat the Southfield Holiday Inn on Saturdayni!ilt.
Karl's speechemphasizedthe prospectof workingtogether for
a freer society. It was inspiring, as wasthe lively DlIsic
(featuring a tribute to Phil Ochs)performedby Tim O'Brien
andhis brother, Mike.

Thanksto all those whoattended, supported,and workedto
dP.velopthe week'sactivities.

DEADLINES:
For December, materials
must be received at LPM
Headquarters by Dec. 5
or to Gary Bradley; 1001
Cass; St. Johns, 48879.
For January, send mater
-ial by J an. 7 to Denise
Kline at Rte. J-Box ill-;
Stephenson, MI 49887.
Usual Deadline: Zth.

MICHIGAN LIBERTARIAN
is the official newsletter of the

Libertarian Party of Michigan
112 w. AlleRan

Lansing, MichiRan 48933
(517) 484-2188

Gary Bradley, Denise Kline
Co-Editon

OFFICERS:

Janet Parkes Denise Kline
Chairman Secretary

Jon Addiss Jeffrey r.rund
Vice-Chairman Treasurer
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For IImlcdiate Release.:

Contact: Dean Ahmad
(301) 951-0539

NATIONAL LIBERTARIAN PAR1Y DOOUNCES mll:\ISTRATIO:-< HYPOCRISY

ON TEAAJRI9-1

(Aug. 5, 1986) Libertarian Party National Secretary Dean
Ahmad announced today that at a recent meeting held in Baltimore,
Maryland, the Libertarian National Committee unanimously passed a
resolution condemning Reagan administration hypocrisy on
terrorism. The text of the motion follows:

WHEREAS on May 27, 1986, Dr, Isma'il Raji al Faruqi, a world
reknowned Islamic studies scholar and an American citizen, and
his wife Dr. Lois Faruqi, a respected scholar in Islamic Art and

Architecture were murdered in their home in the Philadelphia area
under circumstances which the county coroner in the Philadelphia
area has publicly indicated to be a case of assassination,

THEREFORE, the National Committee of the Libertarian Party ex-
presses its sympathy to Muslims throughout the United States for
the loss of this distinguished exponent of human rights,

and WHEREAS, the murder of the Faruqis is only the most recent in
a string of terrorist acts in the United States, including the
yet unsolved bombing murder last October of Christian Arab-
American Alex Odeh, in Santa Ana, California,

THEREFORE, the Libertarian Party denounces these acts of
terrorism on American soil. We decry the priorities of the
present administration to use terrorist incidents abroad as an
excuse for military incursions, and we proclaim that the only
function of government which may be legitimate is the defense of
the rights of its citizens, and the exercise of any proper police
powers may only be on its own territory. We deplore the
hypocrisy of irresponsible foreign intervention and a lack of
concern for bringing to justice those responsible for the brutal
murders of Dr. Isma'il Faruqi, his wife Dr. Lois Faruqi, and AlexOdeh.

NATIONAL LP RADIO CAMPAIGN

Jim Turney announced a new "generic" radio campaign with a
soon to be available audio tape with a series of ten 60 second
radio spots.

He said, "It has been a pet project of mine to have a nat-
ional radio campaign for the party because it very effectively
targets a particular audience."

Each ad will be of a dialogue type that features two peop-
le discussing, in a very animated and ear grabbing manner, a sub-
ject of intense current interest and promoting the Libertarian.
party and its candidates.

Although the generic ad does not promote a particular LP
candidate by name, there is provision for the candidate to
identify him/her self on the "tail" of each ad. By doing so,
the candidate "customizes" the ad, and qualifies it for t;,..
reduced radio political advertizing rate.

Turney appointed Dr. Bruce Daniel, LP Chair Placer County
Calif., to head the project. Sarah Foster, Editor of the
CALIFORNIA LIBERTARI~ NEWS; Kim Goldsworthy, LP Chair Region 63
and Phillip Lanier are co-ordinating with talented audio special
ists, to produce the master tape.

"If every LP candidate in the country would buy $3r,0 to $50
of radio time during their campaigns, .the party would have its
its first national radio coverage. It is a very do-able thing,
and ought to have significant impact," Turney said.

Tapes will be available in early September. They may be
ordered from the Placer County Libertarian Party; PO Box 165;
Loomis, Calif. 95650 Cost: $25
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EDITORIAL: SO I.(IjG, TfIANIS FOR THE FISHES

ByGaryBradley

As of January I, I wi]] be relinquishing the post of
newsletter co-editor due to prior coomitments.I agreedto
accept the position only for the period of Septeoberto
Deceoberon the resignationof mypredecessorandstated that
at the time. TheLPNis at a point wherecommunicationwithin
the membershipis critical and I hope saneonewiI) be
inspired to take over myshareof the duties. (DeniseII ine
maycontinueher share .of the wties if saneoneasks her
nicely since Inicelyl isn't a mannerwith which she's had
recent familiarity.) To se]1 the position, I will tel] you
explicitly, it isn't very hard unless you want to makeit
that way.Thepresentprexilction takesaboutoneni!ilt a week
to put contributions on the wordprocessor.Therest of the
newsletter is written in 2-3 eveningsthe weekprior to
publication. Thepasteup anddealingswith the printer have
beendoneby Deniseand take 5-8 hours. Thejob is nothing
that can't be handledby 2 peoplewith a hanecaoputer, if
you feel letter quality printer reprexilction is adequate.
There,however,is the rub.

Salleof the leadershipof the LPNhas taken the stand that
quality (read style) is more i~ortant than timeliness. I
personally hopemy successorwill continue to use caoputer
justified, low cost prexilction methodsand produce the
newsletterona monthlybasis. Be fairly warnedthat if you
att~t this, you will beappreciatedbymeandthemembers
that didn't quit wring the long periods of silence (about
half of them)but not by saneof the folks that Irunl the
Party.

Theremainderof this editorial wiII dealwith my parting
observationson those folks whothink they run the Party. I
would normallywait for myfinal issue to speakmymindon
this but I feel I should allow one issue for response
(presuming the fundsaren't- cut off). Thereis an 0Id joke
aboutrules by religious hierarchies endingIHenoplaya the
game, henomakatherules.I Acaoparisonof churchandParty
cameto meshortly after the Libertarian Collegeof Cardinals
(LCC) met November16th with the effective result of
excommunicatingthe Lansingdiocese.Asreportedelsewherein
this issue, the Lansingoffice will be closing Deceober7th.
TheLansinggroupsuggestedthat for the sakeof continuity,
the phoneshouldbe transfered to anotherLansing location
since a changeof both phone and addresswould create
excessivedisruption. Additionally, the reintroduction of
changesin ballot accesslaws are sure to begin again and
severalsourcesin the legislature makeit a point to notify
us whenaction is illJDinent.Despite these arguments,the
decision wasmadeto disconnect the phoneand install a
recordedmessagedirecting inquiries to a Detroit area numer
to be instal led by the LPNat the haneof an activist (who
this editorial is notmeantto disparagein anyway).

The reasonfor the LCCto do this seemsto be that the
interest of the Party is less i~ortant than giving a public
insult to the Lansing group after the decisions of the
previousLCCmeeting, whereit was decidedthat Iarl Hess

should not be invited for Libertarian weekbecausethere
wasn't time to do it andit wouldprobablycost too Dlch. The
Lansinggroupdisagreedand undertookthe project on their
own initiative. Thecoverageelsewherein this issueis proof
that a significant appearanceschedulewasarrangedin the
time available. Also, the eventdid makea small profit as of
prel imary accounting. (The Southfield event producedonly
abouta third as Dlch in contributions as wouldbe expected
from simiIar events a few years ago.) ApparentIy the onIy
thingworsethandisagreeingwith theLeCis provingyouwere
ri!ilt.

Other hi!ill i~ts of the Noveobermeeting included: The
foremostproponentof Party separation of powersagreeing
that the disposition of the office closing shouldnot be left
to the discretion of the officers. TheTreasurer, whohas
persistantly caoplainedthat only the lack of adequatepetty
cashaccountingat the office haspreventedhim from doing
his job, revealed that as of Noveober16th he hadn't got
aroundto openingthe Septeoberbankstatement.Displaysof
the use of Robert's Rulesof Orderorchestratedto prevent
the discussionof issues. Finally there wasa statementby
oneLCCmemberthat better reflects the attitude of the body
than anything I've heard there in years. II hesitate to
suggestthat any action be taken, becausethen saneonemay
think I shoulddo it, and I won't.1

He no playa the gamebut he sure makathe rules. Thishas
beenthe crux of LCCoperation since I becamea Party member.
The LeCis often caoposedof a quorumof people whobel ieve
that activismconsists of showingupat 9 meetingsa year and
tel Iing people that are wiII ing to volunteer their efforts
exactly whatmannerthose efforts wilI take. Thenet effect
of suchbehavior is that anyonewith newideas or individual
methodsfor contributingare treated so badly that they don't
stick around very long. (I have heard rumors that the
platformdevelopedwring mytenurewill be challegedin its
entirety by the previous Platform Chair who produced
nothing.) Fightingthe state is a tou!iljob but havingto go
twelveroundswith your supposedallies first makes the game
too hard for anyonewith a lick of sense.I can only makea
supposition as to whycertain peopleseembent on destroying
the Party from within. I think perhapstheydon't wantthe
Party to growsince a smaller pondmakesthema bigger fish.

I haven't yet reachedthe point of resigning my Party
membership,but myactivism is definitely at an enduntil I
seesanechangesin policy by the LPM.Mostformer activists
madetactful exits with noises about burnout and personal
cOllJDitments.I wasplanning to do the samebefore the last
LCCmeetingbut those whoknowmeknowthat tact isn't my
strong suit. I'm curtailing myefforts for the state Party
out of disgust andfeel the membersshouldknowit. It's not
the kind of graceful exit I'd hopedfor but as the old saying
goes,lIt's better to bepissed off thanpissed on.1

Note: Theviews expressed are those of the authorandare not
endorsed by either the other editor or the Party.
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LIBERTARIANMUSICALNOTES:AL STEWART

Reviewby GaryBradley

IYoumaynot seejust wherethe senseis
In the actions of the state.
Youmaynot knowthe consequences
Of their actionsti II too late.I

- AI Stewart,Night Meeting

In AI Stewart's mostovertly political albumto to date, he
demonstratesthat the anarchist leanings that have run
undercurrentin his lyrics since 1974's Past. Present and
Mm have cane to the fore. Half of the recent album
RussiansandAmericansis devotedto politics, probably the
reasonthe publicity accompanyingits releasewasnegligible.
Thegoodnewsis that it can often be found in the cut-out
bins these days. The better newsis that he mayevenbe a
libertarian. Certainly on foreign policy issuesonecan find
few songwriterswhoso consistantly enjoy using the lessons
of history to remind us of the mistakes we insist on
repeating. Mostof all, AI Stewart is a thinking person's
songwriterwhichshouldbe a libertarian virtue evenif you
disagreewith his politics.

Oneof the major appealsof the Scottish soft rocker is the
imageof his speaking fran a declining eqlire to the
ascendingones to the east and west. The title cut of
RussiansandAmericansis, in essence,an exhortation to the
peoplesof two countries formedin revolution to resist the
temptationsof empireproffered by leadersout of touchwith
the countries they lead. Admittedlyhis outlook for reform is
bleakandsongslike INight Meeting.andlRumorsof Warlare
dark visions of the future but the final noteof the albumis
moreupbeatas ITheCandidatelis abandonedby voters with
better things to do like goingto the movies.

For those not familiar with Stewart's work, the best but
least historically influencedalbumis Yearof the Cat fran
1976. This contains his most consistant cooDination of
superior lyrics and wsic. His other albums,whiIe good,
often contain tracks that could just as welI be skipped.For
those interested in the historical side of Stewart, the
previously mentionedPast. Presentand Future is his best
album.A conceptalbum, it was intendedto havea song for
eachdecadeof the twentieth century ('80's & 90's courtesy
of Nostrodalll.ls).Thefirst decadegot lost andthe future got
IUq>edbut the albumremainsinteresting. Thechoiceof the
WWII Russianfront for the 1940'spiece is very well done
whiIe the senseof history aboutto repeat in ITheLast Day
of June19341is the lyrical apexof the album.

Stewartgenerally gives one the senseof being popwsic's
singing anarchist but his lack of econanicstance leavesus
with insufficient informationfor our completelyclaiminghim
as a fel low libertarian. The only econanicreference that
canes to mind is the slightly favorable attitude to
activities IOn the.Borderl:

IThefishing boatsgoout acrossthe eveningwater
~ggl ing gunsandarmsacrossthe SpanishBorder
Thewindwhipsup the wavesso loud
TheghostmoonsaiIs amongthe clouds
Andturns the rifles into silver on the border.I

TheMusicalNotescolumnis the first of whatwill hopefully
bemanycolumnscontributedby the membershiponartists
whoseworkhasa specialappealto libertarians.Tim O'Brien
hasagreedto write the DecembercoIumnon the worksof Phi I
Dehs.Helpmakethe newslettermoreinteresting andshare
your listening pleasureswith the rest of us.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

November28-30: Canada/sAnnualMeeting10111I feature Murray
Rothbard.Contactthe OntarioLP in Torontofor details.

December6: Office movingin Lansingwith 1:00pm break for
pizza andlimited LCCmeeting.Anyonewelcometo attend.

December13: SeveralLPMmembersare provisionally forming
the MichiganCOOIDitteeto Legalize Sex. ThecOOlDitteewiII
begin a feasibility study on the chances'of mountinga
successfulpetition drive for a ballot initiative to repeal
all state laws criminalizing sex betweenconsentingadults.
Theorganizational meetingwi)1 be held at 916WCavanaugh
Apt. 8. LansingMI 48910at 7:00pm.

January12: Technophilesshouldnote the formationof a new
L-5 Society local chapter in East Lansing.Thoseinterested
in forminga free society sanewhereother than on Earth may
wantto attendthenextmeetingat 7:30pmonMondayat Abrams
Planetariumon the MSUcampus.Surveyshaveshownthat the
daninentpolitical orientatation of L-5ers is libertarian. A
goodoutreachevent.

January31: Metro Detroit Libertarians meeting featuring
NationalBallot AccessCoordinatorStephenFielder.
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